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LOCAL - INTELLIGENCE
V-- ' 4 fj t.W

Cnoday, Fl. 7, .1871.

: ' Count rOfilceri. cr. i
P.wbate Judge, W. T. Sibclaib; oSoe is

fee Court Hons, V : f (I ; ,Tf.
; Auditor, 3. Gbi'bshaw; oee tn1 the Court
Hons. - . .J .,.

Treasurer, Wij-UAm- : Eud; oftoe in the
ttSrYBoa? I isyijs-r

Clerk of Court, Jbbb. Williams; offioe In the
"Court House. ? 00;- Prosecuting Attorney. J. V: Spbicos, ofSce

tp stairs Bloomer House.s - ''- - ?. :.Keeerdef' P. O'CosxoBt ufflee In tueronrt
Boas.' f .1 .11 .1 ;'r,i jin
r" EheTiff.atbaos CiLDWktL-offlo- e In the Court

w doromlssioters--Isaa- o - Bbbsbabb, "Wet.
,obxas; CaxtstiiH Cbbbs; office with Aud- -

Surveyor, O. B.8loas; Poswffioe Stafford.
Infirmary Directors, Jacob CT Yoho, Stb--

"XH DoCOHHBTT, JSSSS JiCIStOS. ft ??
, Coroner, Johs .Mdbxbmiji, Ksu,;, .ttreayiue,

Monro pountv , Ohio. f

- Subscribe! 8 .?' v.

Vho find an m after their name will on
toeraUo A, that ibtimeL for . which , lhy
.nave paid" heaexpifecand if no response

is nearu u vmu no v f""""' """l:ia. -- :.v .vn. I " action

tious, and their names will be erased.

ArT4L,jt.ND; JtePARTpRJE or Mails to
. .

. AHD pEOJi Woodsfield,
TiMeaviUei which now includes BeallsvlUe

T

Td Calais mails, rrlva each at.3

xv..t.ra Muiatta arrives. Tueadays an
"Fridaya. Leare Wedneadaf .,W ' fiaturday

, BanfisV arrives Tery Ttfesdaj' erening

Xeaves Wednesday mornings at 7 ..
- , 'flouth-e- Marietu arrives Tedayi and

Fridays. Lear-e- Wednesday and featarday

. at 7 a.m. '

; t u r. (a- - THE PRICE. 'r

vThe prioe ot ihd Spimt s 2 per year,
ZZtcrwfAYAimonetf. J In clnbs

Xf. ten and-'.upwar- it will be sent f

Xf Those " who" send leas money

Ci fof single Vubscription,! wiUbe

lit oh oat books only for the por-o- k

of the year the money payji. riease

t x tLis in mind. ' - ;

.Jrlleading matter on. our
' fourth

"Wehave
"

no ." rail road ne ws this

1 ii ' '! 3

f, rrCommon Pleas Court convened in

.'"''r'31'cout County on.Wednesday, the 1st

i7?f0m 23,251 "acres of, tobacco

'jnied inOhig, in 1869, the
'

production
15,943,116 pounds. !; J.

"
.

'

X7"T-- e total taxes leTied in 1870, in

. 'I!-T-
3 'Cbunl,yi lor, .State, county and

fcrtzl pxrposes, were 8102,68S 70. .

1,,.,

-
.

f;""7e "are ' prepared to ' execute job
woriof kindr with. dispatch and at

'.reiioiie ratei. ; Give ns a call'' ;J,. f

jr.ih Jl7ednesday occurs on the

itl of Fdbruaryj G60& Friday on" the

7th of April, and Easter Sunday-ot- t the
. TU r, .', ,?Vt; ;A

rCommon Pleas Court adjourned
;.StI 'c-'!7't- be 30th ult The proceed
tjiuU be found elsewhere in tnia is- -

- XITTts tifea collected intliis county

for the ! .t Uf of the year 1870,

amounted X C7,27i 81 A collection

tf CO perV "t.
'

y v..
'" " -

itTThere were fourteen prisoners

il:cd In Its ooanty ' jaU for thd year

ending July 1, 1870, thirteen of "whom

r;re skives of theTJhited States, v :N

if ft va norftrtna naturalized- - In

'Clitccrty fiaring the year ending July

1, 1870, three were naUveVoT Germany
Wo" of oiifer countries'. v

ToXntlceiol hePsac
.JTho have not Bent in. their Annual Ite

pfori3, ty law required, .are requested

iii ia! a i J
S- - GaniSHAWrAai.'.?

. ciitor;! 03ce, Feb. 2, 1871, ; iU y.

u cnttri to be Elected!.
" TLa cr.cers to be nominated in Mon-- s

'.rc County this year are : , ..... V""
1

;

' griator, Eepresentative, Treasurer,
TrV':t:uUng Attorney. Sheriff, Surveyor,
Eecoxucr,,. Commissioner, Qroncr and

'
Infirmary -Director. V";

. ,'; To Advertiser. .
, .

Administrator's Notices, Divorce Ao-"JTce- s,

Hoad'NoWces, Attachment Notices,
ndl all other transcient advertisements,

must te'paid for before insertion." !'

Attorneys held responsible for the
fees in Legal Notices, and tnc

same mostbe paid for when landed in
- ' "' " '"6r publication. :

" rrrOat correspondent on the sub
ject tf a jailroad throuah this county

11

writes as though he meant business; but
irt doubt, very much, whether" the cor--

'porators' 'ever intended to ' extend the
load further; than the Perry county coal
regions: It required a terminus, on pa
per, and Bellair answered the purpose
as well as any other, point , 3'- '.- z m
iTc.irs

-.

Tbe Tobacco Crob.'
xi; The counties ; that, produced crops of

1.000.000 nonnds : of tobacco in
jW ' -- T rl

18S3,were: v; " '

' Aeres." ' 'Ponnda.

Uelmont, 1,547 1,299,535

'Urown, ',
! 2,598 ' 2,062,222

"Cermont, . 1,051' ' 1,018,727

llonrpe, . V 3,06a C 2,175,395
., i iMontgomery; 3,732 2.854,888

' ioble, .
'. : 2,408 "' : 2,179,874

' WaaLiagton,; 1,571 ' 1,165,469

: Total, 15,97i din 12,796tlD

The remaining 81 counties produced

Tiom 4,"27a acres, 3,147,006" pounds.
'

Tk judicial decision that bal rjn- -

vjoubtei merit soon obtains a wide pircu-- ,

laUon1 and "Ibounflfur commendation,- -
Cach' the case with Judge Cox's (6f
'Qncinnati) flecisiori as to the, effect that

i:t!:e rtoji
reporter with defamatory information,!

'order to nave the same published, is; liaj

Vela' answer in damages tot libel,on the
. ?4 : ".,!. "Tit!. J t.! j

gtpnU(t,tnatiue oewpspr.w;Mmpiy mL.
taoatb-bleee- . The decision was new,bui

Jt.WtB BOBtrlkagly J list to be every
wl:.-- t j :ioJJgoL,

tieport ot The ProTjeedlORg Of the
Court ot lommoa Pteai, Jani
arj Term,,lTI. .' i

, .tS.'JPaAcbast, Wardiani V H Gibbors
Civil action Dism-se- at cost of

Plaintiff, as Guardian.
Wm. H. Rodocker, vs. S. A. Atkin

sou, et al Civil action Plaintiff ruled
o give security' fotcostSvin-4- 0 days,

with leave to" reply in same t'nnc.
- F A. Lamping, vs. A. bmith et al.
Civil Defend-
ant for costs. "

J. Hopion, vs. Robert JIarshall
Civil action Dismissed a costs of Plain
tilt.. '.,,,.-.- - rr

.James Winland, vs. Jane Winlanu
Divorce Dismissed at costs of Plaintiff.

Samuel Kline, vs. Chas. Daukworth- -r
Civil action Dismissed at costs of Plain- -

.' Alcr. Goff, Vs. Elice'GruTdit-rAbpco- J

Defendant has leave to answer m 40
davs.:"- - r :':":r:v .

.! ' AnnaSl.' K.Gibboh, vs.' Jlttolland,
et al Civil' action Dismissed "at costs
of Plaintiff.

AdonKab Powell, vs. John Thomas,
ct al Civil; action-- " Continued : jatyDe'
fendants'costs... .t i-- - I a -

S. Ilorkheimcr, vs. W. R. Carmichnel,
et.al Civil action Judgment bv de
fault. --

s Geo? Cline, vs. Martin V. Cline Ap
pfcal Leave to fil petition to ! 30 days.

G. S. Alceo, vs. A. Mever tt al. Civ
Demurrer to amended answer

overruled, and leave to"" reply."
, Wm. vs.vJ.
al Civil action rJud?tnent ami. xlecree
in favor of Plaintiff '

James Ayers Vs. Wrav Church, et al.
Civil j. action Trial to- - Court, and

Judgment in favor of PlairitiftVnoiic'e of
second trial.1, V " : .

J. NiGenin; Kxecutor, vs. i C-E- i

al. Civjl :
action--Cpntinu- ed

at Defendant s costs. f,l? ?,,,st
Jos. Wehr, vs. Monrba Mutual Jnsu

ranee Company Civil action Leave to
answer in 40 da vs. c t rv m

'.' Leonard Cline, vs G. Mason, ct al
Appeal Judgment against.Defendant
G. Mason Defendant Lewis Mason dis-
missed with his costs. .x !.

James M. Green,"'vs. Valentino Ste-

phens Civil action Dismissed at costs
of Pkinliff V- - it'--

T
M

" .Fred K. Miller, vs. Francis Miller, et
al. Partition Sale confirmed and deed
ordered. ' ' : ' ' ' ' v

v--
- '

' Ohio vs. Georcc Kaslner Assault and
Bultery Nolle prosequi entered. .

. rhilin Weber, vs. Jioffman, ct al.
Civil action Continued, under former

order. .. . - . .
'. .'-..- ,., '. '....

LuCinda Mdbley, vs. J. J. Atkiuson
Bastardy-f-Tri- al and: verdrct of guilty.
Judgment against defendant- - tor 8300,
and costs, and that he stand committed
to jail until the Judgment is paid or so-cur-ed

to be. paid.: i - a . 4;; . ?

Chris. Pryor, et ux. vs. Eli2.Demenr,
et and Dower
ordered. Benjamin Danford appointed
receiver to rent farm. z;n f-- c, $ r

Wehr fe Green, vs. Hannahs & Ste
phens Appeal Leave to

(
file petition

in 40 da?s.v A. ' v?4
Ohio vs. Benoni Bennett Indictment

for assault with to commit ,etc. Nolle
prosequi entered. -

.
H. ft liixenbaucn, Constable, : vs, h.

& N. Koebler & Co.,' et al Appeal
Leave to amend petition in 40 days.'';

Ohio vs. .Henry Baker Assault ..and
Battery Nolle prosequi entered. , r

ueo. w . Brac-,v- s. a. a. luornnerry
Civil action Judgment by default en

forcing vendors lien.:
Levi Bear, vs. George Bear Civil ac

tionDismissed at costs of Plaintiff.
t G.; O. B. Knotts,- - vs. Jatncs-Knotts- , et
a-t- Partitions-Sal- e confirmed, "

'John Braty, vs. County Commission
ers, ct al, error Proceedings or Com-
missioners reversed ct. costs of. Defend-
ants in error ' ' . . . v
oOhio v3. ;Sarali .Weddl Peace ;War

rant Dismissed al costs of complainant
Josiah Wilson, Administrator, vs. A.',

Meyer,' et al Civil-- actiou Leave to:
answer in 30 days. V

Thomas1 'Robinson, 'Ts.1' Tohn Wind-- 1

ham. et al Civil action- - Judgment
against 'defendant, Windham in j favor!
of Plaintiff and Jo i.athan Lietrellcn. -

.
Nancy El Adam, vs.-- 'If. Ffns worth,

et ux Dower Demurrer sustained and
leave to amend reply in 30 days.

' Nancy E. Adams,' vs.'i; E. Noffsinger,
et nx Dower Same entry ns above.
- Ohio vs. ' Sarah iWcddle Indictment
for shooting with intent etc Trial and
verdict of riot guilty iif'S stiG

Jacob Smith, vs. Isaac HatcherAp-
peal LcaTs to amend bill of particu-
lars. and petition in 40 days. : '
- Alfred Grav, vs. Catherine Gray, eti
al Civil action --Decfee for. Plaintiff;
' Wm.. D. Lowery, w, J. H 'McKee et

v

nction Decree - In favor of
Plaintiff and others,-- vHila 1 '

.', Naney E. Adams, vs." Seth Ward, et
"I. J ii Jnx uower--uemarre- r susiauieu nnu

leave to amend reply in 30 day3a.7
William Weusnix;: v?,? Vonn ;wit

ten et al Civil actiOtir-Lea- ye to.' amend
petition in 40;days. '".'Vj

Rebecca O.. .Wiuiams, ivs. Darnel o
Wiiliams Divorce Decree rendered. ;

Charles A. Coner.'vs. Margaret Con
ger, et L Partition and Dower ; par
tition" ortlered.; J - ? Tl "Tv r v t;
'Fred K:Mellott, vs.'Wm. BL Barnes,

et al. Civil ction ; decree for plaintitrs.
, Pleasie E. Andrews, vs. John T. An

drews. Divorce ; Divorce decreet, an d
custody pf children to petitioner.

Simpson & Wilson, Vs. V, B. lioroy,
et al. Civil action ; judgment in favor
of plaintiffs. .

J. NvGcmn, Er vs DDangherty - el
aL Civil action ; decree foe olaintiff

; Ohio vs . George Fiook Peace .War
rant - Dismissed. ,' . . ; .').- - ' " ' '

Patten & Burkhead, vsv T W. Thom
as. - confession or J udgment.

; A, Meyer A Cdi Va. J. & UX Kincade.
Appeal ; judgment agai nst. defendant ,

'lAt Barnesville, on the 28th ultl.the
Eastern Ohio Horticultural Society,'

organl2ed by electing the following offi

ccrs: ;

President W. K Tiptox, Jerusalem,
Monroe Gountjw.;!); u v r
- Vice Presidents Jas. Edgektom and

Will Stato.'? ,5'-f- ,su;,r
. 'Secretaries Geo. H: ICoip and A: J.
Dewee3. . ; - '

Treasurer Dr. J. T. Mackall.

''';: - : Ford'B 31I1I.1 ? .

. W e again say to onr numerous custo1

mers that fre are up'withVour . woik and

can accommodate customers as they
Come. The Mill is m good repair ana

we warrant 8atisfaction.A2'Xi
feb7w3. : T.--II. & S. S. Ford,

"' 3TTbe protracted meeting at the M.

E. Church is still progressing.; ;The ao

cessions since the beginnlng of the meet

ing number thirty --two. Rev; .Beazeixe
has been untiringin his exertions, having
preached once and sometimes twice a day.

during d period of between four and flv

weeks. ;

" f rrrr...w- - .TJ-- .

f jtayDAVir) 'PKCTi ;lSsq ri uern pi .tne

Courts, elect,1-wil- l assume the duties ot

the derkVoulci .on. Mondayj the 13th

iatt;f-''-- 1 tlti 'a:Uv; .

Prbb!emM,PuzzlcB. Knlfftuas?R!d
' dies and Anstvera.

. j u 1 - v ?? j 1

l ': i u fFor the Spirit) ' c ; . J

'. . Watnb Tp., Feb. 2, 1871.

Missrs. Editors: Please insert the
following:

io. tw.j une-nai- r 01 money is
equal to of B's, and the interest of
01 A s, ana ot us money, at 4 per
cent for 2 years, 3 months is 318; how
much money has each?

G.. Dougherty.
No. 68. J

Two drovers met upon their way
And thus one said 'tis true '
If half your flock you give to me
til have just eighty-two- .

Nay friend the other soon replied
Add bnt a third to mine
Of your best sheep then I shall have
One hundred twenty-nine- . ,

My answer thus .exactly true
r will impeach

Then by yonr knowledge 6how to me
How many sheep had each. -

G,. Dougherty.

ANSWERS.
I For thtj Spirit.

Messrs. Editors : I observe that in
your, last issue "Bisgham' suggests
doubt as to the accuracy of two of "Ty-

ro's" answers. In No. 5 he is torreet;
wilting from memory aud without veri
fying the answer I wrote system" in
stead of "facilities. "

In the 'Landlord tricked," "Bisa-ham- "

is right and "Ttro" is not wrong.
The proposition was not clearly stated.
It read : "Twenty-on- e persons sat down
to dinner at an . inn, with the landlord
at tbe bead xf the table." Leaving it
uncertaftv, whether there were twenty-on- e

or twenty-tw- persons dining, including
tne landlord. 1 the one case "Bing-
ham'' is correct and in the other

Tyro.

(For tho Spirit)
60 Cow. BlSGIIAU.

(For the Spirit) -

Wheeling, Jan. 25, 1S71. .

Dear Sirs : In answer to Enigma'Np.
60, 1 would suggest the word Cow. By
taking the cipher O and one hundred to
the left is C one thousand inverted and
placed in the rear M or W, and the ans-

wer will be Cow... Yours Truly,
Chris Wincher, Jr.

- (For the Spirit)
61. 203.3S62xdays. J W. B.
62 I 3547-4453- d. J. W. B.

For the Spirit
Jasuari 31, 1871.

62.ljd.
in my answer to No. 51, 1 was made

to say that sx ix-s- ix.
- I .meant it to be

S plus IXsix but as the Editor (so 1

suppose) had ho plus signs he put an x
n the place of it. r Bingham.

Tbe Game LaW,
The first section of the law, and the

one applicable to this region of the
country, reads : -

"That it shall be unlawful for any per
son, at any time, to catch, kill or injure,
or to pursue with such intent, on the
premises of another, or on the public
highways, BtreeUt-aHeySj-o- r public 00m-raonVja- a

f snarioM, jr&bfnibiuei-bir- mar
tin, Chtusfi,
red bird, catbird,' chewing or ground
tobin,"kirjg-bird,- ' bobolink,
peeweetor phoebe, wren, cuckooi indigo-bird;rut-hatc- h,

creeper, yellow hammer
or' flickerj warbler Or finch ; or in any
plaice, to catch, kill, or 1 injure, or pursue
with suca intcnt, any quail or Virginia
partridge! ruffled grouse or pheasant,be-twee- n

the first day pf February and the
fifteenth day of October, inclusive. And
it shall be. also unlawful for any person,
at any time after the first day of Febru-
arys ancLbefore the first day of Novem-
ber, to catch; kill, or.!injure' or pursue
with such intent,any dovef wild rabbit or
harei except On the premises of the per-
son so killing, iniurin?: or pursuing:
provided, - that it .shall be unlawful to
catch, or attempt - to catch .with; a net or
nets, snare oc trap.any quail or Virginia
partridge,' at any time after the passage
of this act"-- i '- - v

We Understand that it is the intention
of hunters in this bounty to prosecute all
violations of the above net, that are

' '
brought to their knowledge.! ", v ;

IsriRMAET Superistbsdent This po- -

sition.is 'one that rcqtnrea '& yery; grdat
deal of care, andjgpoda.managcment.- -
The pi;esent.Superiuteudentr ,Mi. Levi8

right place,, Ife received., his appoint
ment in Mirth 1870,ari'd it 1s well known
here, 'find elsewhere "fn the County, that
me expenses paia Dy tue uouniy ior la
bor and average cost of maintaining the
paupers, under Mr.; Sulesbcrger's man
agement. . have been considerably less
iubu in any previous yearv a -

If economy andrxlrcncliment in the
management of the Infirmary is the obi- -

ject aimed at by'the .Directors, then they
should retain the present efficient Super--

intendont":If dislike on the part of the
Board or, desire torjippbint, eome one

else, regardless of economy . and good
management, is the end aimed at, Mr.
SctE8BCBG3fa will be removed, The tax
payers . of the Coimty '. desire ' econo my

and good Tnanttgement,; and, they know
that an efficient. Superintendent is desi-

rable.
' ytiteisii t

.. j

v., ' t , -
L JarHLX. f. lIiLLER,' of St Clairs- -.

ville, arrived hore on Saturday last,vt0
mate arrangements to open the Bank re
ferred to" in our last issue. He. will be
ready; fofc busuiess about I'tlie middle of
theprescnt Jmonth.",' Mr. Miller comes

well recommended and is qualified for the
business,-i- ' The; advantages of a bank to
onrcpunfy; are bicalculable. !;'.,

Baei BoT8.-W- e have been requested
to caution the boys in town; about theiw

'i i"ii'i 4 iu si 'it'!' lli'i -- i ; i.4.'ruae peaayior on ine m.reeis aiuer mgui;
fall.

" Parents would better, look after
their toys' conduct than to be coraielled
to' visit the jail some" morning for. the
purpose of having fienj released." Meas

ures have been taken, to deal rigidly with

all.disturbers of the public peace, t --;.v

3TOur club agents are working in
evei-townshi- i the-rcount-

j Now. is
the time" to' subscribe. The Spirit is ac
kno-rledg- ed to bejone .of.the best ifeet
ly 'papers in QhiOj , ,

lyHon. of Adams, has
ou'rthanks for aclub of feny'early sub
Bcriwra.,:

bur ' j ; ' t:.-t- : ';. I

arTuesday, t moiiiu ins., is ot. vai
entire day.

:r"tFotthe 8jyrit.J.v-:":",'"T"-
"'

Woodsfield, O., Feb. 4, 1871

- ' Messrs. Editors : In Spirit, of 31st
nit I see an article intended-fo- the ben
efitof our Grocers, or rather intended to
post us upon the reduction ofduties upon
certain articles in our line. Permit me to
iniorm you that we are perfectly aware of
the reductions, and that we have Lxeu
our prices according!, as you will see by
the following :' Best Y. II, or G! P. ten,
before reduction, was sold for 82 by the
lb. and 60c peri lb. : since reduction 1

75 per lb. and 50c by the lb. Jlio cof
fee, before reduction 2530c pet lb.
since reduction 2328c per lb. Java 40c
per lb. now 35c ; pepper and allspice 50
60c per lb., now 40c; cinnamon, mace,
cloves, are all sold by the oz. or A oz
As the reduction on that quantity w a--

, only
10-1- 6 of a cent it would not justify a re
duction on the retail pi ice, Sugar that
was worth 14c by the lb , in December,
(before, tho r6duction of duty) is now
yorth 15c ; so you could not expect a
reduction in our prices on refined sugar.
So you see that our reductions to the con
sumcr have been far greater than the re
ductions made to us by .the Government.

s Yours, respectful ly
P. Schumacher, Jr.

About the Railroad.
Eds. Spirit : We have been for some

time past anxiously perusing the columns
of the Spirit to see something, encoura-

ging with reference to the newly project-
ed railroad from Dayton to Bellair. .. Not
having seen it as encouraging as we

would like we would suggest the'follow- -

ing plan : Let Monroe County do as other
counties have done to get one of these
great thoroughfares through our county.
Let some entai prising vnaa get up a"joinf
stock company, nnrl let each member put
in so much, say from one hnndr;d to ten
thonsaud dollars, or more if they wish;
and get up two or three hundred thousand
dollars and ask the Dayton and Mineral
Companv to necept of our help, and thus
co operate with them in the construction
of this road. And then when it is finish-

ed let Monroe County have stock in it and
share a part of the income. Surely the
people of Monroe are not so blind to
their own interests butthnt they can see
the advantage it' would, be to them ana
the inducement this would, be to the com
pany to continue the road through here.
The people of Monroe County arc very
anxious to have a railroad. We presume
that this is the way to get it, and perhaps
the only way. ' Various rumors are afloat
about the railroad.and we hope it will not
stop with rumors. Increase of labor and
increase of "wages is what we want in
Monroe County; this would bring it
about, and also an adv'atice in the price of
stock and produce.- "- A. J. G.

The American ' Artisan Contains
'V - ' L

numerous Ukiginal J!.ngkavings ana
Descriptions of New Machinery ; No-tice- s

of all the Latest DiscoveSies; In-

structions iu Arts and Trades ; Relia
ble Recipes, for Use in tho Field, the
Workshop, and the ;HQU3eh61d;, Prac
tical RcleI iofL Mechanics' and Advice
to Farmers; Descripttouf of Remarka-

ble Inventions recently ' patented in the
United States, and Europe; Weekly Ar
ticles oiP'Our Works and Shops" and
others published with portraits under
the heading of "Sketches of Distin
GUlSaBD JJCVSTORS, JUECHANICSf AND

Manufactures ; the whole forming an
Ekcyclopedia or General Isformatiu
on Topics connected with the Industri-- ,

al Arts, the Progress of Invention,
etc.

Each' number of the American. Arti
san will contain 6ixteen pages 01 .111

strnctive and interesting reading matter,
in which the progress of "the. A i"ts' and
Sciences is recorded in familiar language, C

divested Of dry technicalities- - and - ab"

slruse words and phrases. In this jour-
nal is published regularly the Official
List of all Patents issued . wceklyfrora
the United States Patent Office. Twch-ty-si- x

numbers make a 1 half-yearl-y vol
ume of handsome and .convenient size.

Terms 82 per. annum ; Six months, 81.
Addrese, Brown, Combs & Co., Publish-
ers, 189 Broadway, New York. ;

lTho following counties ; wilt com

pose the."MiddIe "Judicial District,"- - in
case tho bill now before Congress, p"ro:

Viding for an additional district,become8
law':,. . .a -

.
- -- r.

Allen, Athens, t Auglaize, - Belmont,
Champaign, Ciarkei; Coshocton, Darke,
Delaware, s Fairfield, Franklin Greene,
Guernsey, Hardiri, ' Har'risdn, Hoclung,
uoimes, ivuox, iiuumg, ioguu, iuuui-son- ,

Marion, Mercer,, Miami, Monroe,
Morgan, Morrow, Muskingum, Noble,
Perry,- - Picaway, .Shelby, Tupcarawas,
Union,4 Van Wert and Washington.. '

Hard to Oeat.:"--- i
!

-

j.--l
.

Brownsville, O , Jan. SO. '
.

Eds. Spirit : This morning J. M. Mit
chell left town, on a hunt with a rifle gun ;
about 5 o'clock in the evenin he return
ed with 12 r&bbits',6 quails aLd one pheas
ant If Jere. will beat this, Joe will give
up-th-e gun. G. S. Algeo

It would be;.ungeneroiis to . suspect
that Joe bought his "varmints, .but
George don't say he shot 'em. Jere.

To Township, Corporation, and
School District Treasurers.,

You are hereby notified to Attend at
tliis office on Thursday-- , Friday-- or Saturr
day,thel6tb,17lh or 18th of . February,
to make settlement and receive the funds
due.1-- Certificate !of election" from townl
ship Clerk requred., , c ,

. d
Sam x urimshaw, Auditor

Auditor's Office, Feb, 4,1 871 12.

Will remainein Woodsfield two or three
weeks longer: - H6 is iflaily treating dif
ficult cases with success. Let the af
flicted' give him a call.- - ... i ;

lWe are indebted to Deputy Clerk
Okey for the report of the proceedings
of the late terra - of Common ; Pleas
Court

' " :"X L j.1 . ' '.'

XSrThe Gi'dtind Hog saw his shadow
on the fid in3t. ' J5ix weeks more of cold
weather, provided the sign don't fail.

t3T Attention is invited to a comtnuni
Cation from Pi Schumacher, Jr- - on the
reduction in the price of groceries,

TIDDITSi 1

.

; Certain citizens, of Pennsylvania have
presented a petition to the directory ol
the Pan-Handl- e railroad to abolish Sun
day trains." - '

.
:

,

, The petrified body of an- - Indian girl
found in a stone quarryj etc., n la Onon
dsga giant, is on exhibition at. Spring
field,. Alass.
' lroni;a feport of tho cost of con
ctmotinn nf rnitn-nv- a irt rl ! fTprnnt. States'
it appears that 5,56 miles of completed 1

and opened railway m Pennsylvania cost
S296.73S.037, while 5.423 miles in IIli
Bffis toit but f 237,650,000. !

FOREIGN NOTES.

i A clock, Baid to be' as wonderlul as
the famous block of Strasbourg, has
been constructed by a Major in the Pe-
ruvian army. -

The suez canal already shows 'signs
of decay. Portions of it will need to
be repaired, before securing , the perma
uent usefulness ot- - the work; x - :

. "Daniel Webster, the expounder of
me American Constitution, and author
of an excellent dictionary,'' is the way
mat a late v icnna pnper pnts it 1

The Czar of Russia is particularly po
lite and attentive to Amei icaus, who are
higher in favor 111 his dominions than
members of any other nationality

The total capital of tho Rothschilds
in tbeir banking-housc- j in London, Par
is, iianktoi t, and iennatOnsists of not
less than 8500,000,000. Here's rich- -

ness

Arnong the victims of the war on the
French side are six or seven painters
and sculptors who have been illed in
battle, and at least thirty who have been
wounueu.- -

A correspondent in Paris has been
breaklasting on a couple of chops, de-
rived from Newfoundland dogs and was
delighted with them." lie dcclars them
superior to horsc. ;

omcp me prolongation ot tlie siege
of Paris King William has manifested a
fondness . for tobacco previously; his
detestation and he has begun to smoke
for consolation.

H Massachusetts railroads last year, car-
ried 21,721,532 passengers.

"

Only IS
passengers were killed during the year.

71 1 K R 1 K D
Jan. 5. hv Wm. TI. Hiwlcins. Jacob

Trnex and Margaret tfendersliot.
Jan.' 3 1, by Rev. T. Al Grovs. David 8tcra- -

tcrt aud Mary Hilloch, all of Monroe County,
uuio.

COMME RC1 AL.
WOODSFIELD PRODUCK MARKET

CORBBOTXn WSIKLT
Saturday. February 4, 1871.

Wheat per buihei' .1 20al 25
Flour per barrel............'., 6,507,00
Flonr per hundred ...... 3,5Q4,00

0atg 35
Beans 1.25

lax-sce- d ,. 1,50
Barle- y- ...1,00
Butter pet .1 ......20
V.strs per dozen... ,.. 20 '
Fish, per Ih , ..8al0e
Kags per in..; 3

Coffee 25
Timothy seed ... 5,00
CloveT seed...... ............. .v. 9,00
Ureen Apples..
Dried Apples.. !,25
Dried Peaches 2,00
Salt .3,25
fay, per ton.. 12,00

Wood per. oord 3,00 1

Onions pei bushel 75
Potatoes ,
Corn meal pcr bushel 75
Sorghum moiasaes by the Dbl...J...... , 60
Socks per pair..- - 40o0
Kacon per pound..... ......I4lo
Beef per pound....................... " 10al5 3
Tallow 44 v.. 1 0
Candles., w,',. .,..1 ...,...20
jri rt: ..........1... ,...15

Oo&l ''-;- ' 15
Beeswax... ..25
Soap,(con n try) . k. ............ . .. - 6

eatber8......;.-.T,.-.v......-......joa7- a I
Tei ..UVv.;.tl,502,00
Syfap per gallon.vl..........:.,k..l,40
Molaeses-- i ,4-

-: ;.

Sugar per, poand..w.,.;...l420
f ' 16

lides greenT pcr.pound.
Calf Skinj per pound ii.; ii....i..:12
Hogsfat.onoot)

7 Z If t-- Bbifk.JffarJr.eU ; :
7;

.. i'lDruiTy 2.

nOTIX)N-r-Pnl- l and lower, . middling
upland at 15Jo. . ; .. - i . .'

FLUUK Dirra alb ion luior enip- -

pine grades. j ' , .
''' ';- -

GRAIN Wheat steady; red amber at
59al 61." j Rye quiet. " Oats. at 62a65c.

Corn unchanged.
PROVISIONS Pork,, beef and ba- -

eon unchanged ' Lard dull; seller March a
at April at 13o. - ;13fe; j? . rr yj j

KUtio UDChaffged. v v
-

.

:'. . Chicago Market, j ; v , r .

j.,.' February 2.

FLOUR Firmer. " '.' '
.

1

GRAIN Wheat, No. 2 ppring Chiea- -

go steady ; lo higher; closed, at 1 .26

caih; I 27 feller March; this afternoon
irreeulrr at l 27- cash- .- Corn; -- No - 2

mixod qdiet at Ji hiaher; closed at Mo
rash: 5246 seller March,' Oats;' No. 2

quiet at . higher; closed at 46Ja47
Rye';,No.2qu'et. at Sfo Barley; No. 1

Enrmcr nominal. . . ..

HOGS Dresaea nogs quiet ana sieaay
at 8 .508 75; live dull at 7, 00u7 7a.;

CATTLE Dull; 15a25o. lower; at .
0a6;757 7." ; t. '- , v;.

, . 'Cincinnati Market. ,

'.;;; ;' ;
: ";Fbruarj 2.

COTTOX Firm; middling it 14Jb.
FLOUR-D- ull; family offered at 6 25

a 50. r -
: .r.-- . M'-- ,-. -

GRAlN--Whe- at dull; red at 1 3j.
Corn fir'ni at 53aouc. Rye scarce and
firm at 1 031 05. 0ts scarce ahd firm;

No. 2.'at 48a50e Brley firm. .
'

:KGGS Heavv receipts depress the
market ; held at 23o. ..

BUTTER Dull at .2oa30c. .

'PltflVISIONS Firm. Perk held at

22 00 and dull. Lard at 12ame. Bulk

meats at 8al0ial0?e. - Bacon at 9t10a
liic .

HOGS Unchanged at 6 75a7 50; re

ceipts of 1400. , ...... ,., . '

WniSEY--At89- c. '1
GOLD--- At 1UH irvicKi

s EXCHANGE At par. ;' - i

MONEY Easy. - VY

! Bow York Honey Market "
0 . February 2;

V30LD Has been strong; f opened at
111J. closing at 111; in the nFter-p- ait

of the day there was consiaerauie excue-me- nt

and activity. ' Loans were made this
mornioor at 6 pe' cent, and gradually do
clined to 3 per cent.; Clearances $43,
OOfl 000. Bids for Government - cold
irnnnn tnd to 83.000.000 at from 110.50

t. Ill 88; awards will he ; $1,000,000. at
trom 111 02 10 111.00..
- MONET Easy at 4a5- - per cent."

' STERLING KXCHANGE Bankers
wits i urn.

GOVERNMENT STOCKS--Stead- y

'' CQJJPONS,

Years.. Rates. ;

1831. .1.. 113

1862.......... 110

1864... 109
; ;109J1863.: .r

1865 (new): ,1C8J
1867.-.-. ... tea
1368.. im

rtaios
!iQ-40i- .., , :..:.
Cumacj Sixes.i.;., , lllj'

Frew the Eegiator. T.. . r,
. Wheeling Waoleaale Market

;; "; Febraary 1.1-- .
' Flonr and erin considerably' excited
and closing strong at the advaaeed quo-
tations. . ' '

-- ;
' Bacon and Hog product in active de- -

maud with higher tendency, ' It U now
claimed that the peace in Europe will
causo a demand for til the food we have
to spare. . ,; ' 1

Groceries steady. Larger supplies of
JNew Orleans sWeels have caasea redu
ced niotations. . . . . r

Market generally firm and a fa"u trade
doing. . . i

BUTT E It AbandaVt aupp'y tnd pri-

ces lower, Felling at 25o . ,'
CI1KK3E In fuir demand at lu.Vc for

Goshen. ,
- '. .

CARBON OIL Prices ara firm;
standard bTand, in a jibbing way, 25
2Ccand no charge for package.

CANDLES Star at 14l7c; City
' ; ; ' 'mould at 12lc. " .''"'"

COFFEE Fair at 1718c; prime at
1920c choice and finey at 21c. . ,'?
. EGGS Supply good at 2530o per

dozen. ..
;

, - ,

FE AT HERS Sales at 75o,. and the
usual advance for soiall lots ia retail
way. - -

FLOUR Red winter at 7 007 25;
white wheat family at 7 257 70; faaej
at 50; superGne at 5 25.

GRAIN Wheat aolive; white st 1 35
1 40 for choice No. X; rrdtt 1 251'' ;' '30.- v-

RYE A t 7580c. ' ' ,
; OATS At 3546o. ;

":

BARLEY At 75cl CO. '

PROVISIONS Packers are offering
the new hog product which ia in fair d,

Mess pork at 23 00.,. Lard,
tierce at 13i; keg at, 14 Jo. Bulk
shoulders at 9n. Bacon shoulders at
llcharas at 15lCie;clcar sides at 13Jo.
breakfast bacon alloc.

FISU Mackerel, No. 2 halves at 7
00; No. 3 do at 6 50; white fish at-- 8 50;
lake herring at 4 00; lake shad at4'25.

RICE Prime new South Carolina at
' "" " '

8Jd.
HOMINY Sales of while flint at 5

75 per bhl.
SYRUPS Baltimore at 5065o; Mew

York at 7580c; choice drips at 85d.
SUGARS New Orleans at 10llo;

Porto Ribo and Cuba at lUc; Demarara
at 1213e'; 'crushed powdered ahd gran,
ulated at 15c; A ooffee at lijc, B coffee
at 14o; C coffee at 13c. .; , . , . ,

'"',

MOLASSES New Orleans new crop,
fair to good at 680 ; prime - at 70o ; and
choice at 72c. ' ;r - ;;.; ' "

SODA At 9o in- - papers; best .New
Castle at 6c in keg. . .

BAKING POWDER Sales at 38c
per pound. ' ; '? -

SOAP Family at 6Jc; German at 8Jc;
Eastern at 1012c. "' ' "' .'" ;"'.
. SALT Dairy at 3 00; best Ohio River

at 2 10. - -- J.-'-

TOBACCO Navy Blacks at 6272c;
dark 0s and at 6575o; bright 10a
and at 7080o. - - ; : ;

TEA Gunpowder - at - 1 501 75;
Young Hyson at 130 t 60;' black at

001'101 50. y ''.
BIWOMS-- No. 1 faney, 4 75; No. 1

fancy, 4 25; No, . 3 ; fancy, .3 75: No. J
plain, 3 50; No'. 2 plain, 3. 25; No. Z

plain, 2 7o(,.i 00. . f;; ;.r- ,

GLASS First quality 8x10 at 4 00;
10x12 t l fiO: second nnalitv 8x10 at

00; 10x12 at 3 50 per-b- ox of 50 feet.
uisooudi iu rer cent.

GENSENU At 55o E.; "

, HAY--Ouie- prime haled s "still quo
ted at 15 0C17 00; loose at 10 00 12

'
00. : , : '

L ARD OIL Extra winter strained at
20. -

:i Baltimore Market.
.jfi.r .o.:..-.vj- Februsry 2.

FLOUR Firm; western family' at 7
50a8 50.. A'ty

GRAIN Wheat quiet; Ohio and In
diana at 1 60al 70c. Corn dull. . Oats
at'56a58e. " " i: s f - '

PROVISIONS Qaiet; bacon ".shoul- -

ders at lOJo. . ;".'
' ' ...;"V;V 7

WHISKY At 95a96c. . r . ,

Rectal
TO CO'NSUMITIVEa -

The advertiser, having been permanently
cured ot that dread d!eie, Consumption, bv

simple remedy, is Anxloai to make known
to bts fallow sufferers the means of cure To
all who desire it, h wilt aend a eopy of the
prescription used (free of charge,) with the
directions (or preparing and nsing the same,
whioh they will find a sues coat fob Cos--
SUXFTI0S, ASTBKA. BbORCRITIS &0. . "

Parties withing the preicription will pleas
address f Rev. BDWARD A. WILSON,... ... a gouth Seoond street,

novlSri ir- - WiUiamsburgh,-N- . Y.

ERUORS OF YOUTH.
A ORNTLBJtAN who anffered for veara from

fx. .Nervous Debilltjr, Premature Decay,' and
all the effects of youthful indtsoretioo, will,
for the sake of suffering humanity, send free
to all who need it tbe recipe and direction
for making the simple remedy by which he
was Qured. Sufferers wishing to proat by the
advertiser's experience , can do so by addrea
sing, in perfeot oon&denoe, '

- . ;.

. (.t JOHN B. OQDKM, i

norl5T. No, 43 Cedar atreet, N. Y."

eta eH is em cnts i

Settleinent Accbiihti. ';
T

;; ;

VTOTICB is hereby given that the following
1Y settlement acooants will be for hearing

.. J Thursday, .February 23, 1871;
Charges Hare Administrator of John W. Bar--

nett, partial.
JoBeph Howiler Administrator of William
"Bate, partial." "

Bassil Steward Administrator of Pete? nigh
ly, partial. --- i f '

Basail Steward Administrator of Qeorge Ziph,
, . . 'partial, . r :

R'chaTd Greenhauk Administrator of Wm
- Kennedy, partaL . , . .,. , -- v

E.S. Stephen Guardian of arahK.Brammele
- . . .

final,
Alex. BaohanatrOaatdian of. W. A. Pipkena

Uelrs, partial. ' ,
Arthur and Samuel Gray Executors of John
' Gray, partial, '
Leonard Twlneul Executor of Jane White

.partial. '0 V.U'; ':
Francis Dorr and Michael H antler', Exeorit ore
of Michael Hankler, partial.

W. T. SINCLAIR,
feb7td Probate Judge.

SJierift Sale.

- i Piter Dorr '

Bertrand Langet.

virtue of an order df stl ttt me directed
front the court Of oommoii pleas of Mon

roe ooanty, Ohio, 1 will offer for sale, at the
front door of the codrl house, in the town 0
IKoodsflfcld; between the hours Of 10 o'clock
a.m. and 4 0'clo'ok p m., on
Saturdaj, tie llth day of Jlarcfc,.187l,

the following desoribed real estate situate ia
Monroe county, Ohio, to it; Lot number
one hundred and ene in the 'tewn of Woods,
field. .

" ,

v . 020RQ2 CALDWELL.
khflrs teerif M. C. ft '

Notfce rT

WIQGIN3 and Qhofti V? logins her
LEVINA Uonrpe eounty, Ohio; Jsmei
Jeffsrspn Freeland, oT.Wetael oonotv, West
Virginia; Ellen Mason and feter .4s?n her
hasband, and the uuknowti neirs of Luoinda
Etowart,deo'd, whose residences are nnknewa,
but boltsved t b ia Breen ooontjr,-- Pennsyt
.vnif,ili take notice that a petition wufi'e.1
against them en the 2d dav of Pebraary, A.
D. 1871. 'in lb coart of uommos pleas o'
Monroe cbuuty, Ohio, by Jn'uu OHm-is- , and U
now p4ding,-iwheri- said Joha Crimes de
maudi of the following real estate:
Twenty-fuu- r and one half seres, more or lest,
buing in ihe eait prt of, the southwest
qnctcr,ot the sonthwast quarter.. f. auction
olevaa in township three Jof raugo four, in
sail Monroe coanty.of which William Urimes.
late of said county, died seized, aa 1 that, al
the next, trm . of said conrt, '4h9 iiaTi Joltp
Grime will apply tin ai enter that parti tin
uist ln ttis'lri of si;J preaiioej. Dled this
11 4ay of Xbrary,A, D. 1871; 5

Moaftti i'sMi rrj,
V l '. ' .'Attye far petitioner. V,

Koad Notice.

NOTICE
ia hereby given t'nt a petition will

to, tbe CommUaioners of
Monroe coanty, .Ohio, at the March sisioa,
I til. praying foraeoautv road from low wa,
ter mark, on Main alri CoahransvlllH;thenca
through lamls of TUo. CoohrtnYjesUt to a
corner of said landi and 3enjin Bridge
man; thenae to James ran; thenoenp said rnn
to tha eoauty- - Una jnterseotiug the Aatiiteh
road, .,, . 5i i U AMY PETITION ESS. :

jaa31wS. , ..

e ?2 Noticci n r
'..-'

0, ?AffDrr6is Orrits, Hoxaot Ca ', 6 , 1

.'., Woeosnsu), Feb. 1.1871. I .

ABBOTT will take netlee that ' theJOSEPH for the redemptloa. of Let No. 15,
Gray'svilte, sold for tsxes June 17, 18g5 h
been redeemed, an! the money ' dap03itel ia
this offloe.- - " SAM'fc GRIM3HAW; i

Regular Wheeling;; ani ; Ciacinnatj

W E B K t Y V P A V K B i ,

SUajsir MAJOR ANDER80N--
.

....Capt. Cue. MaaLsaas,... . ,, ,,,, .'.

T-- BAVS3 WHRRLIjirt avarw TntdifiM: jI, flftuln flttnffaK tlfn mi rA Ifat.
moras at 10 p.m., fietnrnlag leaves Cin.
oinnatl every gtHkf at S p.m. .. ', J v, ..-- . . ,

This Boat Bow'offrtra nlnirXnT fn n'narAnt
to the traveling publio having been the

renaired and refarnUhitd. '
.

'

. Parties going West or South ilt lod U to
thetr advantage to call and tea n Imfor bo! n

elsewhere, as we are sow prepared to receipt
passengers through to alt ' polaU West ; or
ooum onsaper man any oiaer route. ;.

All letters addressed to the Captalti of the
Boat, care C. II. Booth k Co.. Whealinsr. Wast
Va.,wiH receive prompt attention. :'?7 t

C;'r r t ; NoticfjC.u i T

TfiE nndorsiffned will offer for sale, a 'the
oa "".: '.

Saturday, the 18fA day o.jlfa"rcft,1871,
the ;foUwing real estate as-th- e property of
Jamas Carmichaol, doe'd, to wit: Lot number
forty-si- x in trie town of Stafford, Monroe coan-
ty, Ohio., , Sold by order of Pfoliate 'Court '
- Appraised at f .IX -- r - --r-

Tebms One-ha- lf in hand and one-ha- lf in
one year; deferred payment to bear interest and
to be eeenrei - -- JAUUB McVAi,
Ex'r of the will of James CarmiclVael, ded'J.;

janlYtd. - . ., -

1870V 1870

it!iLL I tV!NTjE R V-
' :r T 'rt' i : v f 1 ' f i : - - i

V V.'--.!-- ;- ' - - ' v'.v 4 :

CHARLES, LAUEKSXlIJf,
'' MERCIIAMT TAILOR -

", ' '
' . .

' ' v"'- - .. .. '.:.
. .. AID DBiUK IB

Grentleuieri's FurnisMng Goods

Suli f House? West Hain St,

Next door te " US Eoeflsr's ,, rosidenee,

'i.ift.'is-'- j
-:

- - ; v.. .; t.r

W.QQDSF1E1JD, OHIO.
m

. .. . . . . r ... ....
"TT0ULd respectfully inform the oitiiens

VV of Woodsfield. and .the. public gene
rally, that he has opened a first claaa

Tailoring :. Establislimeiit !

aad will keep on hand a carefully selected
Stock Of ...,.'. ;' . ;, ,'.:,;.;-- .

Clo(hs.L,auiutcre kj Vesting,
And- - is prepared to mak elethlng in - the
atest style.- - ' CHARLES LAvENSTElN.

mchl6r. .

.;;,:;flt :--
: n is; il l Yr: f

Wholesale Oroccr
1 l 3

.
iniporter of

Wf inps quprs,
-f- cNW 55 & 57 Wheeling, West Va!
FIoar.Baron.Trd.OUs.ali

..UleUtS, eX.x, : " i'v
Sole Agent for the Dapont Powder Mills

Patent Safety Fuso, - i aep37mS- -

I K. StiUMtB, c. 0. Berrs rr

jr., II' STALLS! AN & CO., ..

Bnoeessors UJT. TskinfCo;

MERCHANT TAILORS;
' '' as Dealers In all kindi ' :'--'

No. J5 Monroe street, f V I
Ip37m8' " . Wbiiuss, W. Va.

: Administrator's Notice. 7

M OTICE iaJtereby given that the undersigned
ll wna, on the 7th day of November, 1870, ap-
pointed Administrator of the estate of Jaoob
Ling, deoeased. , IdOHASL LAPP.
, jaalOwS. , ;',. : '.

; XSTob work df all -- lands
executed with neatness; and
disato& Gh-f-t a call;'

r,ir-.- irnmn ui fujttjjiu ,
' ' ; Aad Dsaleraji -; ; -

Flour, Bacon LnrJ' cc :

Cor. Main aodtjiiusy streeUrir.'iG. "Hivt
rMZ-'i'':'- .. v'f-r',''- - "f.V' ;

:iepm6..!0 " irWaBUN,. W;TJti '

1 ' - ''" .inliho'
.ii

'
i '

ij i -

f-- t Sheriff; - Salo- - ;. , ?

'.W. Laahlio, Smith i''tr? ;;:
S'i''''"-!r.";- : y; .'va ' ;J;.t':f

- TVeslej ' J:; WilliamioiV .

direst! '

vlrtstof an order of sals tornBYfrom the court of enmmart plea's f M

roe eoaity,0,4i.. I will' offer for sal M th;
front di!r of the, oon rt hoate1 in the Uw f J

Woodsfteid. on .' . . 7; .

SiilurJ'ij.tk llth diij aj, Feirytrx jsjl :
between the ho-i- of o'ol'olt ; a as;-an-

e'olook p.m., the following described re) e"
tatesUnate 'in said ooanty. to. tnW t rsv'ff
..The northwest 'quarter of the. ioathwasl

ijaartHr ofeoiion twenty eix Jtownshfp thrwjf
and riojeJAve, ooutaiaiog forty aoraaaaVe f'r .

less.
Appriis at I VI'

GKORGK CALDWILLi' "it
JaalOwS. ..I i . . Sharif M.'i. U

rr

ALL persons aTe hereby) warned Hot to wtA
air parohaee, a note of hand srivea hw

me to A. Merer (., o.tlJiny fyr me hondrej
and thictv-ton- r dollara, dated Nnvemhe:!T5 :

1870. and payable Noremher.l. 1372: said 'rai

having been fraudulently obtained. I am'doasr
mined '

wA to pay it VOSB3 BABXa.- - (

Pec.23, IH7U jan-Jw-
i iir.j--';-.:- -

WANTED.$22S A.ltONjrB. kfAGENTS Macbisb Co.JSr
ton, Mass , or St. Lon'u, Mo. .. . j Janwj ' '

8. O'CLOCK:
Business hosiorable.. No compstltloni libera) .

nay given. . ,. . ; 1 jsjuwsw .

J. W. KENVSDT.J I. ih at, Fhila.

A02KT3 ilOOa'wefkUoH
cent, and 25 .CJfjB.

.i-- i -
cash prisea. ' Infora'a
tibn'froe; address Asa

erloaa Book Xt ti
Mate vraMl. WilliasBBt; . li-- Vi .

1 ,,,, .

AGENTS v:K fr 1rT-r,if-
.nk

WANTED. r.U'ft1110 AUCIIU1C
in TropiaH ilexin. BeautifuUii iUusirtdaL .

A fresh.fas.ituatlng and valuable book. QODB
pay. AdUreaa. W, K. BLIBH.J pabliaher, Te
ledo, phio.( , jacjwi.

OTIOT is herebv given that tho uader--' 7104
ll was. on the 1 5th 5avof October." UcJ. an--
pointed Administrator of the estate-o- f X4aauutfl "Christy, doo'd. v ..'!;'; ..ui:

1 dec!3w3. SYDKOR WHIT ACRE. f

v7": "Sheriff :, SalK'f;-- .

" ' 'V Al I): 8 i :

: srvtvinum eiey::. K

BY virtue of, aa order of sale to me dlreetact
from' tbe court of' eotauioa' pleas Of tien--'

roe oootity,OUli, I will- - bffjr for sale a tha
frontdoor of the ioourtasa id thV5W of v

Woodsfield, between the haara of JO a'clocB: - -

a.m. and 4 o'qlook p.m., oa A '.

Satknlayjlu day of Febrwirfj I87i
tha following described real aetata sltuata to-..-

Monroe eonnty,Ohio.ta wits. t?:v ... iU

Tha north naif or lavBumoar rony-s-u ia .

the town af Sardls.-- , , . - '' : v- :

Appraised atf225. r4'. .;.,: . , !

I'i.i ' 't

Vi;' 77 ; i Road - Notice.

A PXTITION will be presented to t
XX BBissldnera of Uonroa eooBy, Ohio, at
tljalir Baron session, l871,praying' for a coanty
roai, commencing 4or iae nni 11 ui wiw
of the road known aa' the old Marietta.
road, ob Lfttle '.Opossnrjr.' croea-,-1 m tha
lands yof Elisabeth Gesser, abor twelva -

feet from a sycamore tree marked Ai tkoao .

throngh tha lands of .Gosser to the leads ;xjf .
Alexander Thomas; thence throngh the lands '

ofA. Thomaa west of a field, bow to rye te ,

sycamore stnmp;tbcnee throngk Gosser's Un.1
to a while oak stomp near the line ceieeh .

A. Thnnuu and Klilabeth' Oesserr . thence "

throngn the lands ef Alexander thossasj
south of his barn, hog pen and kousej th,SBca

along or near tie old road te tlie lands if tiy'3 -

ryles;tbanoa vnrcngri meianas 01 vavujjua
along or near the road tanning-east-

, of aatd - V

dries' bam; hog pen aad house, thence a'eng
or near tha toad to a stone marked B. oppo-site.i-

mouth of a run known as the Jane
Haley ran, about 3 rods west; thence up'tl' f
Jane Haley run throngh lands .of David FyUs
tha nearest aa&pest ..rouioi tneuoe woaga
tha lauds of Caspar Bitaar along or Bear tie. x

old road U a stamp' on the righthaaifark
above a ltttl brldga whlok sars tf s aa
marks at or-ne- the lane that leads from tia,
run to Casper Bitner's horjjr, thence aloe j er '

near Bitner's road until it fnterseoU' i'a --

Opossum creek road soma 3 rods more or lees
north of Nlchelas Hidy'a hoase to a eaestnu
oak stump narked D, teraaiBatlng tn ska aan ,

tar of the road ' leading front . Opossasa rook . :
U the graded mad leading fras ttaaua w -

Woodsfield, opposite JosUna uavw bouse.

'iKciticef;"13
Is hereby given that there willw cetitloB Vrasented to the Oommk-- J. '

ers ef Monroe eounty at thetr KareKlaClsiX '

I871,ssking tor avtaw sad survey of si ktfread leading tram tha. south aud of: trsT' -
villa, leading oast, throngh the Unda af. . lil
Uam Pool or Leonard Pool, wioheyes 1

own tha same, to kook . vanpfK
through the lands of the helm of Jcha t
sell thenoe through, the lands of C- -.'

imos to intersect the present road ttOr vJt
iosepU Baught's, and ta vaoiU thaprbseat'
road from Joseph Hanght's to Irowniville;

a revlew.oommenoing at Joseph Ev;h's ;
of the present ooanty road, through .,tha
lands of said Haught, John Schmidt, Charles
Buoha and Saaiuel Heasel. past Pine Ridge ;
school house to where the seme takes down
James nut; also a view and sarvet ooirnoenn'mg ;

where the oferesaid, county, bjad . takes dow, '

James rnn. through the lands' of Samuel Ken.
sel, Albert Keevey it John B. MUler, therroa'
through the larlda df Saiiuel Fergtaadsaad Mr.
Theile to intersect the eounty rod' leading:
"front, Aiitljli toTuel's landing; thtaaM roai
to follow the present d aa near aa may, ba
to mak k good ril '.." 'V"' '.'. ,:

1an3w5. J ,: J331A1 WiLa' -"-

,- '
;

Legal Noticef

ia hereby given that the last will and,NOTICE ot Yederiok Kortzmaa, late of ,

Monroo cauU,Ohio,deoeasod,tosreher wiU th
record thereof, was deetrqyed by firen thej 8th,

day of Jun 1887. ajadttfat duly certifie "

copy thereof was admitted to Moord in the Pro--ba- U

Court of said eounty dri the 83d d.vf of ,
May, 187fA and recordeJ ahereiB. - :' 'v.,f --

. . . W. T. SINCLAIR;
jan31'3.

t
; . - ProbaU JudgC .

"

Idministrator's NpticW ?

WJOTICE is torel)T given
11 WiS, on the 25th day ol
pointed Aeritrator el r r
rT x . I .
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